
hear Jerry, 	 3/13/78  
In your tith ano 9,h you repeat that you can't be a Hoosier because you were not 

born in Indiana. gov  cow you eau Georgia-pie Jo when h comae from Carolina? You will 
find that you have been a mark. Including for Maack. 

fon never listen to anything other than what you dream of but I do 4000 advise 
you to toll J 3 what you told so about Tread aoting far Lune io Brushy and hoi close 
friando tbao are. JE knows that it its Yheed's Hong that started the you are &tool line 
and had his au co-conspirator. If I did not send him some articles Freed wrote for the 
Black Panther papor I sent them to Jimmy. Be had Jimmy as the killer, regurdleso of 
what be may tell you. J3 knows *tont the guootiona he WA4 asked by them, I think tO1 
Jeff "obese for Freed. rm tolling you I have the article that combo almost got in the 
Tonneneeamo 

Speaking of Tennessee, I've been meaning to Ask you about what you had in your 
oks* when you were arrester far ctrunkenasse io '"*aphis right after Jiomy wan returned 

fro England. I've heard in the past that they went through your pockets and when they 
had the stuff, while you were is a cell, made copies. One thing that seoms to have 
turned than ou is a 4hatioore phone number. 

i'u Clad to know that how has become a religious man. Nobody moods it more. You 
keep on asoiug that ho vomit tag* any mousy just beoauae he Hoosier's you that troy. Ail 
you think he is tho one who arranged for the 3W thew. lots say that anyway. Well you are 
wrong on all counts. As you aro in saying that tho woven truvelling with bone is his 
wife. hakes no differenoe to no but the last wife be bad that I hoard of, tot one who 
had his kids, is in Bum*, and in having a rough tit.. 

noo the BOO show was the idea of aomoohe eise.,The three of them wort :rice the day 
they hot to this couatrto It took so until early the next morning to talk thom out of the 
idea that immy wan the shooter. believe as or not. I've not aeon the* nines but I have 
heard thatiteno refused to let them see awl until ho got j2,000 in band o not just a 
promise- from then. This io how ho tOkoa no ootoy. The one who told oe is in a position 
to kfAto. Be is c0000ttod. with that crow but I've forgotten what oapooitY• 

But if be and ?teed moo up with a blockbuster in a month, an you say, I think not 
for the first time, well, there has to be a first. They are loiter overdue. I hope this time 
it is true. 

I 'Chia* be has s loom in suing for the raw material of tho polygraph tests. I think 
it io asking for more troubles that he and horshaw made posoible already. Out you 10001,14  
never loam. As I've said, before, you repeat the same mletakee. 

And if you know soy than you've said, that nekto it lo,k like `you watt in the 
Roma role, whiob I son t believe. ntat if you do I can wait until it coots out. wasn't 
hold my breath until thee, though. 

I read you loud and clear in all th't potter stout Fonomot yen ern ociog to toll the 
Mouse asaasoins that iunana killed ming. pain tho FBI, me oark says. 

I'vo heard the °ono/Flynt story that he wan ,shot hecauoo of the Pro:, edltdon. Ioosanse. 
What was not Ina. in It Lane stole from other', mostly my work, Nothing new in it. So 
Who ohoolai 0000ntowant to bort Ylynt over that? Me can be nuts eunuch to tolivoi it but 
lane knows bottero Only he figuros he can get attention with it so ho lova it. 

What youosoy about Rosen:ion this tine makes a littlo ecoanofor the flrot tie. Oo 
understeod you Jimoy naves net bin but be hwi let the third party woo tho Car in heo hooloans. 
(Min would have had to have been when Jiooy was going to Aomico in tho fall of 1%7.) 
cam understand that jimoy could have seen his in hew Orleans without  having had anything to 
do with him. What I don't undorstand is how that card did not shoe up in tho inveneory 
of oimmy'o oropertyo To say nothing of his not telling hit dofenoe anything about it. 

Sorry you don t have any of hershoeo T-shirts. They never got to be a hot item. Bo, 
you did not send ..e any "amour record. dere is the clipping back. 

You mentioned newo stories on JB and the cogoittee. I ouppene that in tine he'll have 
a oolaeotion of them. I'd appreciate being able to road copies of them. me'll hays an idea 
of whatover theory they are oorking on. I'd like to know if my autpicioa is right. 

While I don t expect any of the things to go the way youau expect than to, I hope for all of you that they do an Ikst I'm glad John is going to be paroled. 3incertly, 


